So the gang had kidnapped him. But what had happened to Sunil and Karim?

He groped about, moving round and round in a widening arc, till he touched an unconscious form. He traced his fingers over the face and felt overwhelming relief.

So Sunil was with him. He shook Sunil, softly calling out his name. But Sunil did not stir.

Ramu continued to grope till his fingers touched another face. For one nerve-racking moment he thought it was the face of a dead man, so cold and hard it felt. Then he chuckled to himself. It was not a human face at all, but a wooden mask, the kind worn by dancers at festivals.

As he probed further, his fingers touched other objects, sculptures, carvings, objects made of brass or steel, marble, wood and clay artefacts. So he was in some kind of storeroom. The objects around him were either antiques or curios.

Ramu returned to where Sunil lay and began to shake him violently. But Sunil continued to sleep.

Ramu squatted on the floor and fingered the electronic device at his waist. They must have been unconscious for quite a while. If lalkaka's plan had succeeded the police should have arrived by now to rescue them.

Then where was the police? Had something gone wrong?

Ramu searched for ideas and found none. They were trapped, without a chance of help from outside.

Sunil suddenly awoke, sat up with a start and muttered, "Huh... Where am I?"

"We were kidnapped, Sunil," Ramu said in a low voice.

"The Hari Singh gang?"

"Yes. We are in some kind of storeroom. Adjust your eyes to the darkness and start searching for exits."

Sunil stood up. It was pitch dark inside. He moved cautiously till his fingers touched a wall. He traced his hands all along it, skirting round objects, till he reached the door. It was locked.

His eyes were getting adjusted to the darkness. There was no other exit. He looked up. He saw only two circular vents, narrow and heavily grilled.

"No way we can get out," Sunil said at last.

"Then we wait. They are sure to come for us soon. If we are taken out, keep describing to me what we pass through."

They huddled together on the floor, discussing possible ways of escape. They considered the possibility of pretending to be unconscious when someone came to take them out and then making a surprise attack. But it was wishful thinking. The men were too powerful and too many. They knew in their hearts that, without outside help, they were helpless.

Ramu suddenly heard a door opening somewhere. A car came and stopped outside. Doors slammed and Ramu heard footsteps approach. Four men. Two pairs of feet he recognised. Boka and Ranga!

The door opened and someone switched on the light.

"Ah, so you are awake, boys," said a falsely hearty voice.

Ramu recognised it as Boka's. "Come with us," he ordered.

Strong pairs of hands gripped the boys and shoved them out into the waiting car. They were taken to an adjacent office.
complex.
Sunil couldn’t suppress a grunt of surprise. “I saw the signboard,” he whispered. “Hind Exports. They’ve brought us to Hind Exports!”

Diabolically clever, thought Ramu as they were dragged out of the car and pushed through a door. This is the last place the police will expect us to be.

Hari Singh and Company
As time dragged by with no news of the boys, Lalkaka and Chaudhuri began to lose hope. They sat in the office, drinking coffee and reproaching themselves for putting the two kids in peril.

The monitor-car had so far made visits to six establishments of which Hari Singh was full or part owner. They had drawn a blank everywhere. Only one more remained and they waited for the result. They doubted if anything positive would turn up.

Suddenly the phone rang. But this time Lalkaka picked it up leisurely, dreading a negative report.

His pessimism was not unfounded. The monitor-car reported that their last visit had proved unfruitful.

“Negative,” Lalkaka told the others.

“That leaves us with no option,” Chaudhuri commented.

“Maybe there are places which are not in the list you have compiled,” the CBI Officer said. “After all, Hari Singh was not linked to Hind Exports in the Who’s Who.”

Something clicked in Lalkaka’s exhausted mind.

“We haven’t checked out Hind Exports yet. Supposing the rogue is brazen enough to go there? We raided the place once. So he might feel he would be safer there than elsewhere.”

“Sound strategy,” said the CBI officer. “Because it was raided once, we are most unlikely to raid it again. Singh has already proved himself a cunning strategist. What you suspect is a fair possibility.”

“Slim possibility,” Chaudhuri corrected him. “But no harm in trying. That’s about all we are left with.”

Lalkaka picked up the intercom and gave directions. The monitor-car was to make one last call, a manufacturing unit called Hind Exports.

A Costly Slip
The two boys were led through a maze of corridors. Sunil noticed a few rough characters lounging around, acting as guards. Their escorts stopped before a door marked Managing Director. The door was opened and the
boys were thrust unceremoniously into the room.

It was a big room, Sunil noticed, heavily carpeted and luxuriously furnished. There was a huge, glass-topped table in the middle.

Behind the desk sat five men. All five had hard, cold eyes and thin, humourless lips. The man who sat at the centre must be the gang leader, Hari Singh, thought Sunil. He was a giant of a man, tall and powerful. His head and face were clean-shaven. Drooping jowls, gave him a repulsive appearance.

His voice was deep and booming. “So these are the rascals causing us so much trouble?” he said as the boys were dragged to the table. One man stood by the boys, while another posted himself at the door.

“Yes, boss,” the man next to them spoke. Ramu knew it was Boka. “That blind one, specially.”

Sunil decided to brazen it out. “I demand to know,” he said in a loud dramatic tone, “why you people have forcibly brought us here?”

The clean-shaven man began to laugh. It was a throaty, rumbling laughter, like the rolling of thunder. It was the most fiendish sound the boys had ever heard.

The others joined in. The roar of laughter died down as soon as Singh stopped laughing.

He did not bother to answer Sunil. Instead he spoke to Ramu.

“So you are the blind boy? You go to school, don’t you, blind fellow?”

Ramu bristled with anger at the contemptuous tone, but said nothing.

Singh jeered at him. Obviously he got quite a kick out of needling him.

“Why, blind boy? Why do you go to school? Why, instead, don’t you find a place on the footpath and beg? You blind folk are fit only for begging. Help your family by earning money too, ha ha!”

The others tittered.

Ramu remained silent, though he was fuming inside. Singh’s jibes were buying them time, and time was something they desperately needed.

“Life is not for the weak and the disabled, remember that, you blind beggar. Life is for the strong, for those who possess power and wealth and influence. I’m powerful, I have physical power, I have money, I have influence. That’s why I am a king, and you a beggar.”

So that was it. He was a boaster. He was vain-glorious.

“You are our king,” said a raspy voice, dripping with flattery. “But boss, we must get to the point. No good wasting time.”
“Right, Gossain. To the point, indeed. O.K., blind boy, tell us all you know. Everything.”

“We know nothing, burra sa’ab,” said Ramu, in a whining voice. Sunil gazed at him in surprise and then understood. Ramu was playing a role. The man had a monstrous ego. The only chance they had, if at all, of extricating themselves from an impossible situation was by pandering to that ego. Sunil took the cue.

“Yes, huzoor,” he said with all the humility he could muster. “You are the king. We know nothing.”

“Lies! All lies!” Singh shouted angrily, but Ramu sensed that he was not displeased. “That idiot Om Prakash told us everything.”

“No sa’ab. That was simply a trick. There was talk in my building that the police will give money to anyone who could provide information about the murder. So we went to Om Prakash with a story in the hope of getting money. Now we realise it was a foolish thing to do.”

“But Om Prakash said you have heard of Boka and Ranga and could identify them by their voices?”

“Boka? Ranga? Believe me, sa’ab I have never heard those names before. Om Prakash was bluffing you. All we told him was that Gopalan had surprised a daylight burglar in his room and the burglar had killed him. That’s all we said sa’ab.”

“Om Prakash was a private detective, huzoor. May be he wanted to trap you. So he told you a cock and hull story like the one we told him,” Sunil said. conscious that they were being very generous with their sa’abs and huzoors.

“I, a witness!” Ramu exclaimed, as if quite puzzled. “I don’t even have eyes, sa’ab. A blind witness, indeed!”

There was a moment’s silence. Ramu listened intently for clues in Singh’s voice to find out whether flattering humility had made any impact.

Singh spoke again and Ramu noted with a feeling of triumph, that the man was uncertain.

“Did you know that Gopalan was an informer working for the police?”

“Huh!” the bafflement in Ramu’s voice and face seemed almost genuine. “You are wrong, sa’ab. He was a thief, a receiver of stolen goods!”

“That’s what the police said at first. Later they gave the true version to the newspapers. But, of course, you can’t read newspapers, so you wouldn’t know. Now tell me, if you know nothing as you claim, how come the Superintendent of Police himself calls you to his office?”

“That’s easily explained, sa’ab,” Ramu replied. “The SP came to know that someone made an attempt to kill me. It happened like this...”

“We know about that,” Singh interrupted.

“Oh, do you sa’ab? You know everything. The SP thought they might make another attempt. So he set a trap, but you were too smart for them.”

“Ah, just as I thought,” Singh said smugly. “A trap indeed, ha, ha! Do you think those stupid oafs can trap me! Listen, didn’t Lalkaka tell you anything?”

“No sa’ab, not a thing.”

“Did he tell you whether Gopalan had made any report to him?”

“No sa’ab. He didn’t even say Gopalan was a spy.”

“All right, I believe you,” Singh said and Ramu heaved a silent sigh of relief. “So all that
rubbish in the papers and your photograph was simply a part of the trap. But Gopalan must have made a report. That’s the reason for the last raid. Now, do you boys realise that you are completely at my mercy?”

“Yes, huzoor,” Sunil said quickly. “We throw ourselves at your feet.”

“Good, I shall use you boys to feed the police wrong information. We’ll keep you in a hiding place for a day or two to give us time to fabricate misleading information. Then we shall release you. You will go and tell him the story I shall invent for you.”

“Yes, huzoor,” Sunil said, his head filled with jubilation.

“The police know of our operation, have our names. We shall have to throw them off the trail, and you two are going to help us. But, mind you, if you try to double-cross us, we shall get you again and kill you, do you understand?”

“Yes,” the boys said simultaneously.

“Take them to unit 7,” Singh gestured to Boka. “Keep them under guard till I call for them.”

Sunil playing his role to the last, said with exaggerated gratitude.

“Thank you, Singh sa’ab. You indeed are a king.”

There was a stunned silence in the room. Too late Sunil realised his mistake and stood rooted to the spot.

“How,” asked Singh in a slow, menacing voice, “do you know my name?”

Sunil found it difficult to speak. When he could speak again, his voice was shaky.

“He addressed you as Singh, sa’ab,” Sunil said, pointing to Gossaing.

“Lies! None of my subordinates address me by name.”

“The nameplate outside this room, sa’ab,” Ramu said, trying to help his friend by making a wild guess.

“Another lie. The plate only says Managing Director. And you, a blind boy, can read nameplates, huh? So you have been lying to me all this while? You almost fooled me. Now, the truth.”

The boys maintained an obstinate silence.

“I shan’t ask you again. The truth, you twerps!”

The boys stood their grounds defiantly. At a signal from Singh, Boka pulled out a knife. He flicked it open and came to Ramu. The blind boy flinched as Boka placed the knife against his cheek.

“The truth,” Singh said, addressing Sunil, “I want everything. Try bluffing us once again and we shall gouge your blind pal’s eyes out. He does not need them, anyway. Then we shall work on his nose, ears, fingers.”

Sunil looked at Ramu and Boka, then at Hari Singh. The man’s eyes had a deadly gleam, like those of a cobra about to strike.

“All right,” he said in a resigned voice. Then he began telling him all he knew.

*

The phone rang. Lalkaka reached for it, sure of another negative report.

His face brightened as he sprang out of his chair. With a few terse comments he banged the receiver down.

“They’ve caught the signal,” he said excitedly. “It’s Hind Exports all right. We’ve mobilised every single policeman in the force. Come on, not a second to lose.”

The two other men bounded out of their chairs and raced after Lalkaka, who was already out of the door.

To be continued
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**GIRLS**

6226
Richa Kapur (13)
No. 3, Nurses Hostel
A.I.I.M.S.
New Delhi 110029, India
Reading, painting
Any country

6227
Himani Deshpande (11)
Brindaban Society
Flat 14, Bldg. 2 A
Thane (W)-400601
Maharashtra, India
Computers, coins
U.S.A., China

6228
Richa Bhatnagar (14)
C/o Mr. S.K. Bhatnagar
NABICO

6229
Paramita Malik (12)
14/1A Abhoy Sarkar Lane
Calcutta - 700020
West Bengal, India
Reading, cards
Switzerland

6230
Kush Maya Rai (15)
Tongsa Junior High School
Class VII
Central Bhutan
Reading, making friends
Nepal, Thailand

---
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<td>Pen-friends wanted in (Country):</td>
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</tr>
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*Age limit: 10-18*
GIRLS

6231
Prachi P. Shah (9)
16, Aavishkar Row House
Bopal
Ahmedabad - 380058
Gujarat, India
Stamps, dancing
Any country

6232
Dhani Umpey (15)
At Akobe,
P.O. Anini - 792101
Dibang Valley Dist.
Arunachal Pradesh, India
Singing, dancing
Japan, U.K.

6233
Mamata Dhiman (15)
110/10 Thomson Road
Railway Colony
Near Connaught Place
New Delhi 110001, India
Reading, dancing
Any country

6234
K. Suma (16)
D/o Mr. I. Koosappa
'Sujanya Nivas'
Opp. Kulal Bhavan
Thadambaol, Surathkal
Karnataka, India
Reading, dancing
Any country

6235
Dolly K. Tikyani (10)
D-371 IFPCO
Udaynagar
Gandhidham
Gujarat 370203, India
Movies, reading
Any country

6236
Deepti Jain (16)
D-9, Green Park Extn.
New Delhi 110016, India
Dancing, cooking
Any country

6237
Anshu Shukla (11)
D/o Mr. P.P. Shukla
House No. 3 Govind Ganj
Datia, M.P. - 475661
Reading, writing poems
U.S.A., U.K.

6238
Dimple Bajaj (15)
Pocket B, L.I.G. Flats
Flat No. 79, Vikas Puri
New Delhi 110018
Dancing, painting
India

6239
Sarah Nidhi Cherian (15)
0/40 Srinivasapuri
New Delhi 110065, India
Painting, reading
Any country

6240
Teena Wali (14)
ER-37 Inder Puri
Opp. I-Park
New Delhi 110012
Making friends, reading
Switzerland, U.S.A.

6241
Preeti Lunawat (13)
Rajan Chand Lunawat
Ranchod Building
Flat No. 31, 3rd Floor
55 JSS Crossing
Bombay 400004, India
Pen-friends, coins
U.S.A., Germany

6242
Lincy Y. Gomez (7)
T-34 Manmohan Aptt.
Subhash Bridge
Ahmedabad - 380027
Gujarat, India
Drawing
Any country

6243
Noopur Nath (15)
54 DDA Flats (SFS)
Hauz Khas
New Delhi 110016
Music, movies
India, U.S.A.

6244
Zainab Ahmed (8)
C/o Mrs. Amna Ahmed
39 Munirka Vihar
SFS DDA Flats
New Delhi 110067
Reading, singing
France, U.K.

6245
Ayesha Ahmed (11)
C/o Mrs. Amna Ahmed
39 Munirka Vihar
SFS DDA Flats
New Delhi 110067
Reading, watching TV
Switzerland, U.S.A.

6246
Yeshi Dema (13)
C/o Tshering Gyalmo
Shopkeeper
Yonphula
Tashigang
Bhutan
Pen-friends, stamps
Any country
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6247
Vineet Kumar (13)
P-13/1, TELCO Colony
Jamshedpur - 831004,
Bihar, India
Reading, music
Any country

6248
Pushkar Malhotra (13)
H.No. 157/7,
Upper Sumkhetar
Mandi
Dist. Mandi - 175001
Himachal Pradesh, India
Cricket, cycling
Any country

6249
Utsav Chhibbar (13)
P/58, South Extension,
Part-II
New Delhi - 110049
Stamps & coins
Any country

6250
Stephan Sebastian
Anthony (14)
Q.No. F/VII-37, Near Old
Market Post
Chandrapura-825303
Bihar, India
Stamps
Any country

6251
Agnibha Das (14)
C/o Mr. N. Das
Qr. No. D-112
P.O. - Chandrapura Dist.
Bokaro
Bihar - 825303, India
Reading, music
India

6252
Deepak S. Tari (16)
Post Office - Savoi
Verem, Volvoi
Ponda - 403401
Goa
Reading, stamps
Hong Kong, Bhutan

6253
Rinchen Namgyal (13)
C/o Thupstan Chhostak
Lamdon Model School
Leh - 194101
Ladakh (J&K), India
Stamps, cricket
Japan, Singapore

6254
Prashant Tejura (16)
Satya Narayan
Temple Road
‘Shanti Niketan’
Porbandar-360575,
Gujarat, India
Mountaineering, westerns
music
India, U.K.

6255
Naveen Samanth (16)
Reg. No. 356 Sri
Ramakrishna Vidyashala
Yadavgiri
Mysore-20, Karnataka
India
Pen-friends, table-tennis
Any country

6256
Vijay Kumar Hazari (15)
Block C46/Flat No. 249
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Painting, music
France, U.S.A.

6257
Razzeko Delley (14)
C/o Principal
(V.K.V. School)
P.O. - Sunpura
Via - Tezu
Dist. - Lohit - 792111
Arunachal Pradesh, India
Reading, football
Any country

6258
K. Manoj Kumar (16)
No. 44, Devasandara
New Bel Road
Bangalore-560094
Karnataka, India
Magic, coins & stamps
Any country

6259
Ganesh P.K. (12)
TC 43/37, VV Atta Lane
Sreevaraham
Trivandrum,
Kerala, India
Reading, stamps
U.K., U.S.A.

6260
Kumar Pradhan (15)
Jigme Sherubling
High School
VII-C
Khaling P.O.
Dist. Tashigang
Bhutan
Sports, pen-friends
Any country

6261
Rahul Sharma (14)
60/2D, Sector-II
Kali Bari Marg
New Delhi - 110001
BOYS

6262
Sanjib Kr. Thapa (15)
Thapa Niwas (P. Busty)
P.O. Salva
Dist. Midnapore - 721145
West Bengal, India
Cricket, reading
Any country

6263
Singhye Wangchuk (16)
Nganglam Junior
High School
P.O. Nganglam Dist.
Samdrup Jonghar
East Bhutan
Making friends, reading
Any country

6264
Justus Thomas (16)
Prasad Senior
Sainik School
Thiruvananthapuram
Kerala-695585, India
Music, dance
Any country

6265
Binu Thomas (16)
J.B.P. Cottage
Kadavoor Church
Mathilil P.O. Kollam
Kerala-691601, India
Music, dance
Any country

6266
Amit Gaur (15)
137, Rajendra Nagar
Near Nauchandi Ground
Meerut-250002, U.P., India
Sports, detecting
Any country

6267
C. Bharghava Ram (15)
C-191 (Near Police Station)
Vanasthalipuram
Hyderabad
Andhra Pradesh, India
Philately, reading
Switzerland, U.S.A.

6268
Tenzin Wangda (10)
Class V
Deothang Primary School
P.O. Deothang
East Bhutan
Drawing, reading
Any country

6269
Ashok Patnaik (12)
C/M7, VSS Nagar
Vani Vihar
Bhubaneswar-751004
Orissa, India
Stamps & coins
India

6270
Aditya Sahi (12)
B-50, Rama Park
New Delhi - 110059
Stamps & coins
U.S.A., U.K.

6271
Akash Mathur (8)
4/Central Road
Jangpura
New Delhi - 110014
Cricket, reading
India, U.S.A.

6272
Sagar Chhetri (9)
C/o Mr. Deepak Chhetri
Gomdar Primary School
Samdrup Jongkhar
East Bhutan
Reading, drawing
Any country

6273
T.C. Ramprasath (10)
31, Bharathi Park
Cross Road No. 3
Saibaba Colony
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
India
Stamps, gardening
Bhutan, France

6274
Sanjay Kumar (16)
Sector XII-F
Qr. No. 1228
Bokaro Steel City
Bokaro - 827012, Bihar
India
Cricket, reading
U.S.A., Pakistan

6275
Rajeev Krishnan (15)
C/o Dr. K. Krishnan
Keerthi A-81
TC/9/2622, Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram -10
Kerala, India
Stamps & coins, reading
Any country

6276
G. Vijayababu (16)
Block No. L/55 B1
Unit No. 20
New Settlement
Kharagpur -721301, W.B.
India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astrology, travelling</td>
<td>A-2/16, Darya Gani, 2nd Floor</td>
<td>Punjab, India</td>
<td>Pen-friends, cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any country</td>
<td>Behind Agra Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6277</td>
<td>New Delhi-110002 Stamps, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amol Gill (13)</td>
<td>U.K., U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2, Raksha Bhavan</td>
<td>6283 Khumla Singpho (15) (V.K.V.) Sunpura</td>
<td>Rajasthan, India</td>
<td>Music, tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Singh Road</td>
<td>P.O. Sunpura-792111 Dist. Lohit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Germany, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi - 110001</td>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh, India Stamps &amp; coins, cricket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, sports</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any country</td>
<td>6284 Dhan Singh Negi (13) Jawahar Navodaya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278</td>
<td>Vidyalaya Kalamavu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amit Nijhawan (14)</td>
<td>Idukki (Dist.), Kerala India</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.No. 185/23, Sector</td>
<td>Cricket, stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.I.T. Faridabad</td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana, India</td>
<td>6285 Tejas V. Mehta (16) B-5, Hawa-Hira Mahal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers, stamps &amp; coins</td>
<td>Daftari Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Near Ahmedabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6279</td>
<td>High-Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alekhya Das (16)</td>
<td>Malad (East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3/5F, Gasta Colony</td>
<td>Bombay-400097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschim Vihar</td>
<td>Maharashtra, India Magic, stamps &amp; coins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi - 110063</td>
<td>Japan, U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, reading</td>
<td>6286 Jatinder Kaushik (16) H.No. 1387, Rajindra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any country</td>
<td>Street Durga Puri, Harbowal Kalan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>Ludhiana-141001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regin Koshy (13)</td>
<td>6287 Lucky Saini (14) S/o Dr. R. S. Saini Saini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco High School</td>
<td>Nursing House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irinjalakuda Trichur Dist.</td>
<td>Behind Sophia School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala - 680121, India</td>
<td>Dist. Jhunjhunu, Khetrinagar</td>
<td>Rajasthan, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps, reading</td>
<td>Rajasthan, India Magic, stamps &amp; coins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any country</td>
<td>6288 R.V. Hari Prasad (13) Plot-1, Sri Ram Nagar,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madras - 600039, Tamil Nadu, India Stamps &amp; coins,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhutan, U.K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6289</td>
<td>6289 Krishna S. (15) S/o S.P. Raju Damarlavari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street Tenali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dist. Guntur Andhra Pradesh, India Reading, music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6290 Ashish Gupta (12) C-51, IFFCO, Udaynagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gandhidham, Kutch Gujarat, India Playing, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6291 Anil Prasad (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYS

Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya
Gajanur
Dist. Shimoga
Karnataka, India
Stamps, reading
Any country

6292
Anuj Khanna (13)
D.L.F. Qutab Enclave
P.J E 13/2 Gurgaon
Haryana, India
Cartoons, painting
U.S.A., U.K.

6293
Uttam Lepcha (16)
Bank of Bhutan
Damphu Branch
Chiraug
Music, dance
Any country

6294
Sandeep Singla (16)
H.No. 1266 Sector 15-B
Chandigarh 160015, India
Stamps, Pen-friends
Any country

6295
G. Ashish Kumar (13)
C/o G. Kranti Kumar
C.C.M.B. Habshiguda
Hyderabad-500007
Andhra Pradesh, India
Stamps & coins

6296
Anand Sharma (16)
C/o Mr. Om Prakash
E-150 D.D.A. Flats

Ranjit Nagar
New Delhi 110008, India
Making friends, singing
Any country

6297
Gaurav Goel (12)
H.No. 47 Friends Colony
Rajgarh Road
Solan - 173212,
Himachal Pradesh
Stamps, reading
India

6298
Jasdeep Singh Kohli (15)
Kashmir Footwear
Nimtala Market
P.O. Chandrapura
Dist. Bokaro-825303
Bihar, India
Painting, drawing
Any country

6299
Amol Vij (13)
1683/3 Ramesh Bhavan
Nai Abadi, Khanna
Punjab, India
Playing cricket, stamps
Canada, India

6300
N.R. Dhiraj Dev (13)
99 Gandhinagar
M.I.G. Flats
Ernakulam-682020
Kerala, India
Reading, football
Any country

6301
Akhilesh A.

Khandelwal (14)
5 Sir C.V. Raman Road
R.K. Puram
Coimbatore - 641002
Tamil Nadu, India
Stamps, cricket
Japan, Canada

6302
Debansu Shekhar Ray (16)
Sainik School
Cauvery House
BBSR, Orissa-757005,
India
Cricket, hockey
Any country

6303
Tshering Yangchen (14)
Class IX A, Jigme
Sherubling
High School
Khaling, Bhutan
Music, reading
Any country

6304
Vikram Singh (15)
21/1 Sector 1, Saket
Pushp Vihar,
New Delhi 110017
India
Painting, wildlife
Any country

6305
Tushar Nangia (16)
Nangia Niwas
127 Chittaranjan Path
Sadar, Meerut Cantt.
U.P. 250001, India
Computers, stamps
Any country
6306
M. Mathew Chacko (12)
Muttathottil, MI Wardha
Kanjikuzhy, Kottayam
Kerala-686004, India
Stamps & coins, music
India, Bhutan

6307
Hemant Raturi (11)
J-129 Sector 25, NOIDA
Jalvayu Vihar U.P. - 201301
Collecting pictures of scientists & inventions
India

6308
Sourav Kundu (9)
Qrs. No. T.R.L. Township
P.O. Belpahar
Dt. Sambalpur
Orissa-768218, India
Philately, painting
Japan, Switzerland

6309
Aman Gupta (10)
8110, B XI, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi 110030, India
Reading, playing
U.K., France

6310
Rahul Pandit (13)
Electra Vidyapeeth
P.O. Box No. 50,
Mawana Road
Meerut-250001
U.P., India
Stamps, newspaper collection
Bhutan, Nepal

6311
Sanjeev G. Bhadale (15)

6312
Teghjeet Narula (11)
C/o B.S. Sethi
278-A, Janaki Bhawan
Sadar Bazaar, Chowk path
Meerut Cantt. 250001
U.P., India
Stamps & coins
Any country

6313
Ajit Pal Singh (12)
1.176 Sadar Bazaar
Delhi Cantt. 110010
Cricket, stamps
India

6314
Gautam Tamang (13)
C/o Phurba Tamang (D.O.R.)
P.O. Tongsa, Bhutan
Western music
Any country

6315
Rajesh T.R. (14)
Class X, K.V.C.R.P.F.
Pallipuram
Thiruvananthapuram-695316
Kerala, India
Stamps & coins
U.S.A.

6316
Ajit Pradhan (14)
Tongsa Road MTC (D.O.R.)

6317
Nishant S. Chavan (15)
T.A.P.S. Colony,
Type II-I-3
Boisar - 401504, Thane Dist.
Maharashtra, India
Stamp collection, cassette collection
Japan, U.S.A.

6318
Biplab Biswas (13)
QH No. F/VII-13
P.O. Chandrapura
Dist. Bokaro - 825303
Bihar, India
Drawing, stamps
China, U.S.A.

6319
Waby Kimsing (14)
Ramakrishna Mission School
Narottam Nagar
Deomal-786629
Arunachal Pradesh, India
Writing/collection letters, stamps
Any country

6320
Ankur Mutreja (12)
B-25, Satyawati colony
Ashok Vihar Phase III
Delhi 110052, India
Reading, pen-friends
Any country
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Interests</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subhashish Basu</td>
<td>No. 44, Devasandara New BEL Road, Bangalore</td>
<td>Uttam Nagar, New Delhi</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Music, chess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karnataka, India</td>
<td>110059, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Kannagar, Dist. Hoogly, West Bengal,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India Reading Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Sree Balaji</td>
<td>Daniel Chhetri (16), Civil Wireless Station,</td>
<td>Anuj Sharma, Sr. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Table tennis, reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G/6239th Cross (C.T.S.), Marathahalli Post,</td>
<td>Hindalco Colony, Renukoot-231217, Sonebhadra, U.P., India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangalore - 560037, Karnataka, India Reading,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chess India, U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit</td>
<td>Thangkai Pausa (12), Vivekananda Kendra</td>
<td>Austin D’Souza, Jay Vraj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vidyalaya Jairampur, P.O. Jairampur Dist.</td>
<td>Manik, 3/A/101 Opp. Santok, Talkies, Bhayandar (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changlong Arunachal Pradesh-792121 India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music, volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Ram Mahesh</td>
<td>Nima Dorji Gyeltshen (10), Class IV, S/Jongkhar Primary School, East Bhutan, India</td>
<td>N.D. Divya Kumar, IX-B, Jawahar Navodaya, Vidyalaya, Gajanaur, Shimoga, Dist. Karnataka-577220, India, Japan, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharanya No. 18, 5th Street, Madras-600020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamil Nadu, India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coins, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other than India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijay Jha</td>
<td>Amit Raj Gurung (16), Motithang High School</td>
<td>Malayanil Singh, C-104, Saransh Apartments, 34, 1st Avenue, I.P. Extension 1, Delhi-110092, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travelling, sketching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block D, Vikaspuri New Delhi 110018, India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing, stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Manoj Kumar</td>
<td>Rajiv Ranjan (16); R-209 Vani Vihar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shiao He Tan (9)
China
Interesting Candy

NEHRU AWARD
Copies from
Children's Book Trust
Nehru House
4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg
New Delhi-110002